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of women, loo, wtteee daughiere may eome dey
sit el midnight upon ihe cold eurbstone crying 
•• hot corn,” to raie » penny for the purchaee ef 
s drink of the fiery dragon that ere now ietilieg 
to s home in their boeoms, whose cry in after 
years will be M (Meg, '**
unsatisfied ma the borec________________

Ageii. ae we pasted on up that eireet. «till busy 
and thronged et midnight, as a country village at 
middav intermission of church service, ever and 
anon from eome side-el re* t. came op the cry of 
“ hot corn—hot corn!” and ever ee we heard it, 
and ever as we shall through all years to come, 
we thought of tbit little girl and her drunken mo
ther, and the " bad mae” at the earner grocery, 
end that fcsr’e tree the beet, the strongest Mato 
Law argument which had ever fallen upon our 
listening ear.

Again, ae we turned the comer of Spring el., 
the glare and splendor of a thousand gae lights, 
and the glittering eel-glaae ef that lor the first 
time lighted-up bar room of the Prescott House, eo 
lauded by the Press for its magnificence, dashed 
our eyee and almoet blinded our senses to a degree 
of imagination that first class Hotel* must have 
aueh Five Point deeinm-makteg appurtenances ee 
this glittering room, shamelessly inviting, open to 
the street; when that watch-word ery, like the 
pibroch*» startling peal, earns up from the near 
vicinity, wailing like a lost epirit on the midnight 
air—41 Hot corn, hot corn,—here’s your nice hot 
corn—•• smoking hnt—hot—hot com ’*

41 Yes. yes ! I hear you cry—it is a watch-word 
a glorious warch word, that bids us do or die— 
until the smutting, hot, fiery furnace like gates 
of hell, like this one now yawning before as, 
shall ccs»e m he licensed by a Christian people, to 
i«ei.d delicate mile girls at midm.ht through the 
streets, crying “ Hut corn,” to support a drunken 
mother, whose first glass was taken in a44 fashion
able saloon,” or firsi-elaae liquor wiling hotel.

44 Hot com,” thee, be the welch-weed ef all 
who would rather see the grain fed to the drunk
ard’s wife and children than into the iowtieble 
hot maw of the whisky still.

Let your resolutions grow hot end strong every 
time you bear this midnight ery, that you will 
devote, if nothing more—

44 Three graine of com, mother.
Only three grains of com.”

toward the salvation of the thousand equally piti
able objecta as ihe little girl, wboee wailing ery 
has been the melting cause ef this prewot dish of 
“Hot Corn—smoking hot !”
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HOT CORN; OR, L1PB IN thb CITY.
THR FIRST INTERVIEW WITH LITTL1 KATV.

44 Hot Com ! Here’s your nice Hut Corn, smok
ing hot. 44 smoking hot, just from the pot!” 
Hour after hour, last evening, as we sat over the 
deek, this cry came up ie a soft, plaintive voice 
under our window, which told us of one of the 
ways of the poor to eke out the mesne of subsist
ence in this overburdened, ill-fed and worw-iodged 
home of arieery—of eu many without mrans, who 
are conatanllv crowding into the dirtiest purlieus 
of this notorius dirty City, where tbev are exposed 
to the daily chances «if death from eome sudden 
outbreaking epidemic like that now desolating the 
same kind of street» in NewOrieana and aw al
lowing up its thousands of victim» from ihe sirae 
claw of poverty-stricken, uncomfortably- provided - 
for human beings, who know not how, or have not 
Ihe power to flee to the healthy hills and gr en fields 
of the country. Here they live—barely live—is 
holes slimwt as hot as the hot e -m. the erp of 
which rung in our cars from dark until midnight.

4‘ Hot corn hot corn ! here’s v«iur nice hot corn.” 
row up in a faint child like mice, which seemed 
to have been aroused hy the sound of our step as 
we were about entering the Park, while the City 
Hall dock told the hour w hen ghosts go forth 
upon their midnmhi rambles. We started, ae 
though a epirit had given us e tap, for the sound 
seemed to come out of one of the iron posts which 
stand as wntinels over the main entrance, forbid- 
ieg all vehicle» to enter, unless the driver takw 

* * * II op and tumble out of the way
rhich ie not often
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the enewer will he, he h her».'et railroadTRUCKAGE out of his way before he wall 
if he ie a egegy Baa I No; tl 
—eo false rape here It ie 
arv. That men who has da 
that den of crime, the Pire Pointe of New York, 
then ell the Menioipel Aathoritiee of Aie 
Police-hunting, end Priaou-puniehing City, 
where misfortune i» deemed e crime, or the 
unfortunate driren to it, by the way Aey are 
tree ted, ieeteed of being reformed, or strength
ened in their neoletiou to reform, by hard 
word» rather time Prison bure. “ Sir," mid 
Mr. Deem, •• whut brings you bore et Aie time 
of eight, for I know there i. on object t can I 
aid you’"

"Perbepe, I doo’tkaow—. foolish whim—* 
little child—one of the miserable, with e drunk
en mother."

“ Come wiA mo, then. There ere many 
each. I set juit going to visit one, who will 
die before morning—e sweet little girl, born in 
better deyo, eed dying now—hut yon ehell me, 
end then we will talk eboat the one you would
Mdhdhlr to BEve.”

re eooo ihresding a narrow alley, 
itilenee welketh in darkness, and

1 mid ear Meed, •• the fruits of our 
I. Hem ie Ae profit of money spent 
to MU the body and damn the soul.” 
the awful curse, end loud blows of e 

aebaad upon a wits, ones an orns-
----------- ooiety, aed eeemplery member ofe
Christian Church, Aet time up out of one of 
the low Milan, whieh human

ae! WiFer eue ymr The *gw Srere* or Tahning Ltathpe. 
—We are informed by Mr. A. S. Hayward, 
the agent for Ae British Provinces, that 
in the new discovery of tanning leather, 
nothing of the nature of lime ie used, ead 
the great excellence and superiority ef Ate 
system consists in Ae rapid and perfect 
preparation of Aina or hides for receiving 
the tanning. Therefore, Ae Meek ie not 
diminished in weight, or Ae fabric injured, 
ae it ncceeeariy m by Ae old limetng pro
cess, and the leather ie by far beerier, 
stronger nnd firmer ; in capable of taking e 
better finish and in every way superior 
to Aet manufactured by Ae present system. 
This process ie very easily acquired, aed 
can be introduced into any ordinary tan
nery, at little expense, ae it does not inter
fere with the eyetem, the tannage being Ae 
same. There ie a great wring of time 
and labour by Aie new eyetem. It has 
already been adopted by Ihe meet extensive 
manufacture» in the New England States 
end in Canade, with Ihe most signal success. 
This discovery has been subjected to the 
meet rigid testa for Ae peat two years, in 
the use of Ihe leather in every department 
of consumption, with Ae moat satisfactory 
result» as to tie relue end durability.

The Boa-roe Dahdixc.—The poopinjey 
tribe of the “ city of notions” hare eewe 
out in a new and rather extravageat style 
of drew, which is Aue described by Ae 
TYnnjcrrpf :

“ The most fashionable cravate are sold 
for five dollars. The Fell styles of velvet 
reate range trom ten to twenty-five dollars 
each —Most of the desirable pattern* of Ae 
beet quallity, hare been already taken at 
prices above twenty dollars. In Ae matter 
of rest bottons, there it greet extravagance. 
We hear of wlee of ingle sets at upwards 
of * hundred dollar*, and Ae jewelers on 
Washington street hare elegant styles at 
pocee" ranging from ten to twenty dollars 
a button, or from sixty to one hundred aad 
twenty dollars a aet of six. Ae the later pri
ces a eu herb eel, with deawnd centime, can 
be obtained. Tbe first abrite on exibitiee ie 
Faneuil Hell, coat twelve dollars each; and 
a small fortune is required for a'fashio
nable wit’ of gentlemen’s clothes.’

Queen Victobi*.—At a meeting lately 
held in New Tort, Bishop Watertight re-

rievling,
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THE HOWE OF LITTLS E ATT.

About • week ego we published e little etery 
under this title, deleiling aeme uf the suffering, 
whieh crime end misery bring epee the poor of 
thin City, end hinted el tbe uiur. Thet story ie 
not yet finished. The nest eight efler the inter- 
view wiA thet neglected, ill used lull* girl, 
the same plaintive ery uf “ Hoi eoro. bet corn 
here's your eiro bol cofit,” cime op through oer 
epee window, on the midnight air, while Ihe rein 
came dri|ipieg down from Ihe Overcharge* cl on de 
in jest sufficient quantity to wet the thin eiegle 
germ-et uf ihe owner of the sweet yoeeg voiw, 
without firing her eo acceptable excess for leer
ing her poet before her hard leek was completed. 
At length the voice grew fetal, aed thee earned 
eed thw we kww that exhausted eaters slept 
—Aet e tender house pleat sa expend to the 
chilling ieleeoM ef • eight taie—that ae ieee- 
oent little girl had ihe eerb-eleoi for e had eed 
ee iron poet 1er e pillow —.her hy end hy Ae 
would ewekee, not invigorated wiA refieAieg 
slumber, hut poisoned with the etoep-iehekd uuae- 
ma uf the filth ranking getter el her feet, which 
may hr bresthed with impunity awake, bel like the 
malaria ef our Southern coeri, ie deelh to the 
sleeper. Not euolhed by e dreamy concioolocto 
of hearing l mothers voice, turniog the iefl lel- 
laby of

Written Teed ire will net he noticed.
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BAZAAR.
Tier CHURCH eed 
the Bapti* Cketch, ie 
iege BAZAAR ie Ihe
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Mae. W. Btegtfliu,
J. McGbeoob, drunk.
». Wtenon,

I. UCOTT, cell by AeJ. Love,
T. DeeealBAV, of Ale 81Ay lane bad beenJ. Ceaav. the let*

air wee only it for a charnel houro. WiA AeJ. ». DKALSY, thermometer et 86, at midnight, bow could
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et rimvt antic
way along to the loot of anbut starting like e raelieel open e eav.ge frostier 

poet, with alarm et hivieg slept; ehiveriag with 
eight sir end fear, end finally compelled te ge 
home irambling like s culprit, le brer ihe herd 
words ef e Brother—yee e mother— bet Oh ! what 
e mother—coming her fur a cm performing A 1er

mefo procured. 
Province., W. lent, railing oer

■id lit. Aura,
to eee, foisted a few nights ago,

all eight exposed 
found ead beat*

to Ae rain, where
in Ae

end body-drattoyiag 
* eke bad falfoe firAt Ae

carriage.'
ef that peerwhich need te gteel Ae y eu egAETEMA8 O. hill* death etrieken eegfoeted et rest eaflbrer.

It wee prat midnight when ihe awoke, eed la e hear effoam whiii Ae hrafound henelf wiA a draperai* effittt jam able te
reach the bottom ef the rieketly eta tie whfob led•• Warn Aet he e lie, Sir! Mr. Pee* raye 

we meet eel tell lira."
" He, my deer, licet west he e lie, beraa* \ 

have boegkl it eed throws h away, instead uf cal 
hglL"^

We «hell not go uple hot usine-little while, reader, yee ehell era where lire theOemaeer. held ir 
be. A* mEewieg Oh, ITIraaM era himattp-ra.fera»

thet way to a»with Ae dally foil—1er eeA if Ae
Princes, and being surprised i

ere « the Cate
,rae, Thet the (Mr. Jebe W.

of their Cetechiem, said to
No, it ie eel geed far yee ; geed breed le hat- of that ery from it»itenerary if aM seer 

eee Hell Company. Will be•pet; bet Ae eesl, aad Ml, aad milltor. aed here i» s eixpeaee to bey » leaf, end hero great credit for inMnictmgyoo an thoroughly 
in Ae Catechism:'' whereupon the 
boy ^responded,^ " O! but it ie Me who

alw eahee for yee led Em.lher to heyJ. EOOOPÊE, Eee-y.
money ; don’t give it te yearNow that to the tep ef the rieim ead meed a

the efeeieg bn
dweSüwiara mam, ead whereGeorgetown Malle.

keep awake, aad If eke ie a geed mother aheMAILS forBp^3*brw**dmi dirk alley niik e hrokea KogliA eeeeet, Aet Will he
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